Deuteronomy 28:66 And thy life shall hang in doubt before thee; and thou shalt fear
day and night, and shalt have none assurance of thy life:
Many warnings followed this message to Israel. The whole world faces this dilemma
today and is in search of an answer.
Thank the Lord we have an answer that brings confidence and peace to the true
believer. We are also thankful to be a part of reaching the world with the gospel of
Jesus Christ.
It is with great joy that I can report that the work of New Testament Church Planting
continues even with the quarantine in place. Brother Murphy has traveled home during
this time, but the rest of our workers are sheltering in place.
We have teams in Mississippi, North Carolina, Oklahoma, and Nebraska.
Our fund made another loan of $200,000 to secure land with a small building in
Maricopa, AZ. Many churches find themselves in unchartered waters with uncertain
financial futures.
What a joy to know that none of this took God by surprise. I am so happy that God’s
word gives us so much insight into His love and divine direction in our lives and
ministries.
Please continue to pray for Bro. Bob and Mrs. Perryman.Their health is very fragile,
and they are only out of the house for doctor visits. Most of the seniors in our churches
have seen times much harder than this, but it is a whole new world for the younger
families.
God will continue to work His will and I exhort you to fully trust Him each day. It may
seem overused at times but early on, one passage of scripture spoke to my heart.
Proverbs 3:5-6 Trust in the LORD with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine
own understanding.In all thy ways acknowledge Him, and He shall direct thy
paths.
My Prayer is first God’s blessings on your ministry and thank you so much for your
faithful support as we endeavor to continue helping churches acquire the facilities
needed for the Lord’swork.
Quarantined but not Quitting,
Pastor Randall Moody
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